Background

Demand for lamb and goat meat has continued to rise during the last 15 years due to increases in ethnic groups who eat these meats for specific holidays as well as increasing demand from food service industries. Currently, the majority of available goat meat consists of frozen carcasses imported from Australia, New Zealand and Mexico but demand for fresh meat is high and livestock prices reflect that. The 5-year average price for 40-pound to 60-pound kids is $282.23 per hundredweight, reaching over $400.00 in some months of 2021. Not only do sheep and goats have the potential to be a profitable livestock enterprise, they can do so by turning invasive and weedy plant species like sericea lespedeza, ragweed, sumac, blackberry and green briar into a saleable product. Adding sheep and goats to existing operations can help maintain pastures as grasslands and savannahs rather than allowing woody plant species to convert them to woodlands.

Although less prevalent in Oklahoma than cattle, our state has approximately 52,000 sheep and 91,000 goats, and producers need to know where to market their livestock. This document is a directory of the Oklahoma sheep and goat live market auctions as of August 2021 with information on location, time and frequency of sales, as well as where to find past market reports.

To receive the highest prices for your livestock, choose the best location and timing to sell. Review past market reports whenever possible for multiple auctions nearby to optimize prices. Choosing when to market also can affect profitability. During the past 25 years, prices have typically been highest from January through April, when fewer kids are being sold, and lowest from June through September, when many kids are being sold. Although selling market-ready animals when prices are highest may be wise, kidding earlier to sell in January through April will likely require more intensive management than kidding later, like supplemental feeds and shelters from winter weather. Certain holidays and celebrations where goat is traditionally served also can influence prices. For more information on marketing meat goats and a calendar of these holidays refer to OSU Extension Fact Sheet AGEC-622, Meat Goat Marketing and Price Seasonality.
Directory

A. B Square Livestock, LLC
   Frequency Every Thursday, before the cattle sale
   Time 6:30 PM
   Address 19549 Old Hwy 75
            Okmulgee, OK 74447
   Phone (918) 756-6877
   Website N/A
   Social Media Facebook: B Square Livestock LLC
   Market Report N/A

B. Checotah Livestock Market
   Frequency 1st and 3rd Friday of the month
   Time 6:00 PM
   Address 421197 East 1040 Road
            Checotah, OK 74426
   Phone (918) 473-0028
   Website https://www.checotahlivestockmarket.com
   Social Media Facebook: Checotah Livestock Market
   Market Report Posted on Facebook page

C. Chickasha Meat Company, LLC
   Frequency 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month
   Time 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
   Address 2401 County Street 286
            Chickasha, OK 73018
   Phone (405) 224-1900
   Website http://www.chickashameat.com
   Social Media Facebook: Chickasha Meat Company
   Market Report Call for weekly prices
   Other Appointments can be made if you have large groups to sell

D. Collinsville Livestock Sales, LLC
   Frequency Every Saturday
   Time 11:00 AM
   Address 13810 N 113th E Ave
            Collinsville, OK 74021
   Phone (918) 371-4422
   Website N/A
   Social Media Facebook: Collinsville Livestock Sales, LLC
   Market Report N/A

E. Countryside Auction
   Frequency 2nd and 4th Saturday of the month
   Time 5:00 PM
   Address 342564 E 840 Rd
            Tryon, OK 74875
   Phone (405) 258-6448
   Website rozells.com/Countryside_Auction_Goat - She/countryside_auction_goat - sheep_sale.html
   Social Media Facebook: Countryside Auction
   Market Report http://www.rozells.com/Countryside_Auction_Goat - She/Market_Summary_by_species_pg_2/market_summary_by_species_pg_2.html

F. Daniel’s Sheep, Goat and Poultry Auction
   Frequency 1st and 3rd Friday of the month
   Time 6:30 PM
   Address 18856 State Highway 83
            Howe, OK 74940
   Phone (918) 635-0576
   Website N/A
   Social Media N/A
   Market Report N/A

G. Delaware County Stockyards
   Frequency 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month
   Time 12:00 PM
   Address 35400 S 620 Rd
            Grove, OK 74344
   Phone (918) 791-3476
   Website N/A
   Social Media Facebook: Delaware County Stockyards
   Market Report Posted on Facebook

H. Geary Livestock Auction
   Frequency 2nd Tuesday of the month
   Time 6:00 PM
   Address Geary Livestock Market
            Geary, OK 73040
   Phone (580) 550-2520
   Website N/A
   Social Media Facebook: Geary Livestock-Sheep and Goat Auction
   Market Report N/A

I. Happy Hens Poultry, Sheep and Goat Auction
   Frequency Varies-call or check Facebook Page
   Time 12:00 PM
   Address 2002 South 13th
            Duncan, OK 73533
   Phone (580) 641-2393
   Website N/A
   Social Media Facebook: Happy Hens Poultry, Sheep and Goat Auction
   Market Report N/A

J. Hobart Stockyards
   Frequency Last Saturday of the month
   Time 12:00 PM
   Address 13671 U.S. 183
            Hobart, OK 73651
   Phone (580) 726-3306
   Website https://hobart-stockyard.business.site/
   Social Media Facebook: Hobart Stockyards
   Market Report Posted on Facebook

K. Jones Livestock Auction
   Frequency Every Thursday
   Time 6:00 PM
   Address 126 East Main Street
            Jones, OK 73049
   Phone (405) 399-2999
   Website https://joneslivestockauction.com
   Social Media Facebook: Jones Livestock Auction
   Market Report N/A
L. Leach Livestock
  Frequency 2nd and 4th Friday of the month
  Time 6:00 PM
  Address Leach Livestock Auction
  Rose, OK 74364
  Phone (918) 207-7123
  Website N/A
  Social Media Facebook: Leach Livestock Auction
  Market Report Posted on Facebook

M. Leflore County Livestock Auction
  Frequency Every Saturday
  Time 10:00 AM
  Address 707 West Highland Avenue
  Wister, OK 74966
  Phone (918) 655-7462
  Website N/A
  Social Media Facebook: Leflore County Livestock Auction
  Market Report N/A

N. McDaniel Livestock Exchange, LLC
  Frequency Every Monday
  Time 11:00 AM
  Address 17251 West Highway 70
  Valiant, OK 74764
  Phone (580) 933-7500
  Website https://www.mcdaniel-lx.com/
  Social Media Facebook: McDaniel Livestock Exchange, LLC
  Market Report Posted on Facebook and website

O. Mountain View Sheep and Goat Sale
  Frequency 1st Saturday of the month
  Time 1:00 PM
  Address 300 1st St
  Mountain View, OK 73062
  Phone (806) 679-2942
  Website N/A
  Social Media N/A
  Market Report N/A

P. Pawnee Sale Barn
  Frequency 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month
  Time 6:30 PM
  Address 345265 US-64
  Pawnee, OK 74058
  Phone (918) 762-2022
  Website https://www.pawneelivestock.com/
  Social Media Facebook: Pawnee Sale Barn

Q. Payne County Stockyards, LLC
  Frequency 2nd and 4th Thursday of the month
  Time 6:30 PM
  Address 2405 W. 116th
  Perkins, OK 74059
  Phone (405) 547-7522
  Website https://paynecountystockyards.com/
  Social Media Facebook: Oklahoma Sheep and Goat Auction - Payne County Stockyards
  Market Report Posted on Facebook and website

R. Rose’s Auction Service
  Frequency Every Saturday
  Time 1:00 PM
  Address 8113 S Perkins Rd
  Stillwater, OK
  Phone (918) 991-1787
  Website N/A
  Social Media Facebook: Rose’s Auction Service
  Market Report N/A

S. SageBrush Auctions
  Frequency 3rd Saturday of the month
  Time 10:00 AM
  Address Harper County Fairgrounds Bldg.,
  Fairgrounds Complex
  Buffalo, OK 73834
  Phone (580) 290-0909
  Website N/A
  Social Media Facebook: SageBrush Auctions LLC
  Market Report N/A

T. Stilwell Livestock Auction
  Frequency 3rd Friday of the month
  Time 5:00 PM
  Address 159 OK-51
  Stilwell, OK 74960
  Phone (918) 696-2605
  Website N/A
  Social Media Facebook: Stilwell Livestock Auction
  Market Report N/A

U. The Chicken Coop’s Auction Barn
  Frequency 3rd Saturday of the month (1st and 3rd in Feb, March, April)
  Time 2:00 PM
  Address 400 N. Main Street
  Newcastle, OK 73065
  Phone (405) 206-8464
  Website N/A
  Social Media Facebook: The Chicken Coop’s Auction Barn
  Market Report N/A

V. Tri-State Livestock Auction, LLC
  Frequency 1st Saturday of the month
  Time 1:00 PM
  Address 1107 Douglas Avenue
  Beaver, OK 73932
  Phone (405) 206-8464
  Website N/A
  Social Media Facebook: LTH Tri-State Livestock Auction
  Market Report Posted on Facebook

W. Watson’s Auction
  Frequency Every Thursday
  Time 7:00 PM
  Address 1500 North Green Street
  Maud, OK 74854
  Phone (405) 374-2868
  Website N/A
  Social Media Facebook: The Chicken Coop Auction Service-Watson’s Auction
  Market Report N/A
To learn more about meat goat production consider attending our Meat Goat Bootcamp. For more information visit the website at extension.okstate.edu/programs/meat-goat-production/index.html.
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